
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 



The Agricultural & Industrial Museum (AIM), located at 217 West Princess Street, York, PA, celebrates your 
event in an atmosphere as unique as your occasion within beautifully renovated historic factory buildings, 
some dating back to 1874. This distinctive Downtown York museum venue provides an versatile industrial 
setting for you to begin planning your event.  You decide how you will transform the space.  Bring your own 
decorations or hire an outside vendor to help create your dream wedding or reception.  In addition to the 
rental areas, you may chose to have the galleries open for your guests to explore during your event.   

Three areas in the museum are available for rental events: Lobby, Courtyard and Hall of Giants.  Rentals oc-
cur after regular museum hours: Monday – Saturday 5pm-11pm and Sunday 9am – 11pm 

Lobby 
A large room inside the museum’s main entrance.  This climate-controlled room features lots of natural light, 
unfinished floors, brick walls with wooden beams, high ceiling with mill wheel accent light, and a modern 
desk/bar area.  
Capacity: 100 people for a seated meal; 170 people standing reception 
Size: approximately 1926 sq. ft 

Courtyard 
The museum’s main entrance way. A long, narrow outdoor courtyard with brick walls and beautiful lanterns.  
This area has no roof and a bit of green shrubbery. The Courtyard is ideal for cocktails or ceremonies. 
Capacity: 160 for seated ceremony – (theatre style seating)  
Size: approximately 2760 sq. ft  

Hall of Giants 
A large gallery featuring some of our biggest artifacts: A 1947 Firetruck, a 1926 Firetruck, a 72 ton compres-
sor ice machine made in 1904. and Reddy Kilowatt (a unique lighted structure). In addition, this area has a 
second floor cafeteria which is available for rental use. 
Capacity: 160 people for a seated meal; 250 standing reception; 
Size: approximately 4784 sq ft   

Rental Options     Rental Fee (6 hour rental 5pm-11pm) 
Courtyard/Lobby     $1850 + $250 refundable security deposit 
Courtyard/Lobby & Hall of Giants   $3000 + $250 refundable security deposit 

  No Charge Galleries Open 
Additional Hours $100/hour 

Included With Your Rental at AIM 

 Rental fee includes galleries being open
 Rental time includes set up and clean up time
 1-2 History Center staff members on site throughout your event
 60” round tables; 6’ & 8’ rectangular tables;

card tables; cocktail tables
 Black padded chairs (175 available at AIM)
 Cafeteria can be used for a staging area for caterers

Additional Items Available for Rental 
$100 Audio System includes: 2 microphone, 2 speakers,  
$100  Portable screen and projector (bring your own laptop) 
$25 Portable screen 



 



 



 



 



    
 



 

The History Center has a limited number of tables and 

chairs which are included in the rental fee.  Other items 

featured in the pictures are not included in the rental 

fee (and not limited to) chair covers, special lighting, 

catering services, food, beverages, alcohol, linens, 

china, silverware, glassware, live music, DJ services, 

decorations, etc. Our staff will work with you to 

determine decorations that are appropriate for usage in 

the museum. 


